
                                                                                           Lafayette Indiana 
                                                                                            Oct 7 1884 
My own darling 
        The day is far spent.  It is already after eleven oclock & I ought to get me to bed but I 
cant let the day go by with out some scrap to send you tomorrow morning.  I am so very busy 
all the time.  I get over at the laboratory generally at about 7:30 and dont get away till 12:30 
and three hours of that time is taken up with classes & I sometimes lecture two hours but not 
often for that tires me too much.  Then I get my dinner & am back generally by 1:15 & stay till 
4:30.  By that time I feel pretty tired.  I generally try & get out doors for a bit of fresh air.  In the 
evenings I feel restored after supper & rest till toward eight oclock & at during that time I often 
write to you.  Then at eight I get at it again & grind till ten thirty or eleven or sometimes later.  I 
feel splendidly all the time except for my cold which hangs about me still[,] much better than I 
did at Baltimore the last year tho there I often worked till one or two oclock & slept till eight the 
next morning.  Here I awake early so I must go to bed early.  I received your sundays letter this 
evening & so you didn’t write on Friday or Saturday.  I fear that you don’t favor my every day 
scheme.  Well I can’t do any thing I suppose but endure but O my dearest it would do me so 
much good if you would try very hard & send me some little word every day.  Write it in pencil 
if you can’t take the time for a regular letter tho’ I do hate letters written in pencil.  But I leave 
this with you my Darling.  I think that you must feel how very much I shall be delighted to have 
you write very often & that you will write just as often as you can.  If I dont get another letter 
this week I shall never forgive Annie Wisner as long as we live & you must tell her so.  She 
needn’t lug you away to make visits you dont care any thing about.  There is very much in your 
letter that I want to touch upon so I will leave that till tomorrow when I hope to get time for a 
letter.  Tonight Miss Elder & I got the use of Mrs. Stockton’s piano (Mrs. Stockton is the matron 
& has her parlor directly over my head) & had a [ill.] [ill.] duet for piano & voice.  She has a very 
good alto voice and tho it is now not in practice she has the quality & training & can I think after 
she has practiced some sing very well.  She reads quite readily and I think that we shall have 
some pleasant little musicals together during the winter.  I am very glad of this for I do get so 
music starved at times.  I don’t know of any one who can play much on this side but.  Barnes 
wife is said to be a fine musician but he lives so far away that I shan’t take the time to go there 
often.  I haven’t heard her yet for she has been sick for several days & was away before that & 
so both times that I have been there I have missed her music.  The music at the Episcopal 
church is almost worse than none & the rector not attractive so that can’t be used as a relief & 
my only recourse is to use the piano in the Society Hall as I have done now on three Sunday 
mornings but as you can imagine my music is not particularly satisfying to my critical taste.  I 
said that there was a new dormitory mess.  Three fellows are in one room & they do make 
more noise than they actually have to & so I want to remove one of them and put him in the 
academy end since he is one of the academy students any how ___  Last night I had him come 
here & told him that I wanted him to make the change & go in to room 33 where there was but 
one man.  He didn’t make much fuss but soon left and not long there after Keyes[,] one of the 
three[,] came over & told me that he had just gone into his room & there was Kimball all broken 
up over something & he learned that it was my decision to remove him.  That Kimball felt as tho 
he was being changed for bad behavior & that if his father knew this he would feel terribly etc.  
I told Keyes to go to his room & tell Kimball that it was not that at all but that I did not want 



three men in a room & that I should never have consented to the three using the same room & 
that he was being changed on that ground.  The matter is now in status quo.  I told Kimball that 
I would see Craig who has charge of the academy end & get him to let Kimball have another 
chum besides 33 and I haven’t seen Kimball since.  I suppose that he will feel badly about 
making the change & will think I am hard on him.  And so the dormitory squabbles go.  I just got 
one case of three in a room amicably adjusted & here comes up a second & the last for my 
building this year or during my regime.  But I must stop.  Good night my dearest. 
        Your own loving Harry 


